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A Glance Ahead.

The -backbone of winter is broken,,
and the season of lair weathei is upon
us, There will be spring storms but
they will be of short duration and lack-
ing in severity. The snow is fast dis-
appearing and nature is assuming a
gentler mood. Under the vitalizing
influence of the sun's soft rays grass
and bud are again appearing, along
with bird and- insee-t—lite.
inspiring touch of spring comes ambi-
tion to work and achieve. And this

1/4---)spirit pervades Kendall at the present
time. Plans are being made for the
erection of many,new mildinga, some
to be of stone, and all o9 a substantial
characler. 'I'hose m interested in
the district have the utmost confidence
in its future and predict a year of un-
paralleled expansion and prosperity.

• Ten months ago there was but one
!wilding on the site where now is the
town of Kendall, with its stores, hotels,
iestaurants, saloons, newspaper and
many private residences To back up
this piogressive spirit'and to give it en-
ouragement are mines, the richness
and extent of which are attracting at-
tention in the financial centers ot the

.east as well as the west. The output
of gold from this distriiit will be enor-
mous when the piesent planned mill
Capacity is utilized. I:.he gold yield
in_ Kendall, a year hence, will not be
equaled by any district iti the state
outside of Butte and Anaconda.
The mining situation • in this district

is not understood on the outside. The
enormous ore bodies abeady exposed
are known to but a few, and the possi-
bilities of the district "ate scarcely
thought cft. But these' conditions will
not lung remain as they are. rhere is
ceuatntoJe a_ruslLot investors to the
North Mot casitis this summer, and
the result will be gratifying to all con-
( erned.

Boosting a Bad Scheme

It is ,noticeable that the editorial and
news departments t e sig oat les t,
this state are being prostituted to*e
'business offices a their respective es-
tablishments, and are booming the
l'hunder Mountain schemer This. is
to be deplored, not, only .because they
are aiding a very bad cause, but lot

the reaitairthey are reflecting seriously

on the journalistic lir ofeaston.
. The most obtuse oblEiver can see

tai under the false impression that
they are going into a fabulously rich
mineral section that iv practically un-
located. As previously stated in this
paper all the ground worth looking at
on and around I hunder Mountain has
been staked tot two year, and no im-
portant strikes have been made in all
that time.

The boomers of this Idaho scheme 11
are working very shrewdly. During the
long months- when it is quite impossi-
ble ti get into the "new eldorado," and
it is utterly impossible to prospect it
one were on The scene, the boomers
are exciting the public mind and pull-
ing the - wires for a stampede hither=
ward. -Display advertisements are in
all the leading daily papers, accom-
panied by attractive articles "desciip-
Live" of the country and the easiest
way to get there.
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Thousands will be tempted to leave
good situations; others will mortgage
homes, Or borrow money from friends;
and all for what! to swell the po( ket-
books of those who put up and engi-
neep-d the job.

That noted public character, he
with the terrible left, Robert Fitzsim-
mons, says he is going to owl .a cor-
respondence school of physical culture.
No doubt the proiessor, as he certainly
will be called, will conduct a most in-
teresting correspondence with' his
pupils. No matter in which hand he
holds the pen th words will flow with
force and direct

ing may at timet
ling; but th.: p

ss. l'rue, the spell-
be ornate, if not start-
pil will catch the

Meaning right on nis solar rlexis every
time. The writer hereof had occ asion
some years ago to refer to a lake exhi-
bition Prof. Fitzsimmons was at the
head ot in California. •I'he notice was
not to his liking, so he wrote the follow-
ing, presumably witli that terrible left:
"Mr. Editor, you tink Im a giving a in the Judith Basin.

tak exhibit. If yuse will call on me
and bring along your hull trace
show you it I'm a fak. If anything
happens I'll toot the bill." '

This is one reason wily we think
Prof.. Fitzsitiimoiti com:aponddrice
school is aoin.; to he interesting.

Lewistown Lumber  Co.
The Only Exclusive Lumber
Establishment in Fergus County

Write or Call for
Estimates or Prices

Hoping to have you call and inspect OILI

Stock before buying elsewhere, we are

Yours Truly,

Lewistown Lumber
Office and Yards:

Fifth Avenue and WaterSisect.
Telephone n.

W. J. Wells & Co.

The Only Exclusive

Men's Clothing
and

L. C. WILSON
DRUGGIST

Full Line of Drugs and Stationery.
KEN I) A I, I, .

Dr. John Wiemer
Physician and Surgeon

Kendall, Montana

•\ 0. F. WASMANSDORFF

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

KENDALL, MON TANA,
Furnishing Goods E. H. CRABTREE

They ire soon to have a-- ettrel
ii011 in Great Fails, and of course the
Democratic outs are distressed over
the shameful corruption cft the Repub-
lican ins.

. •

[-House

agog

W. J. Wells & Co.
LEW ISTOW N,
MONTANA.

that this whol
--Wr-

e Thunder Mountain
proposition is the work of the trans-
porsation companies, supplemented by
merchants located in little towns situ-

ated along the wagon roads and trails
leading to the Thunder Mountain re-
gion. The bubble is- certain to be
punctuted about next August; but that
will be too late—the damage will have
been accomplished. HUndieds ol

people will be lured to ThUnder Moan-

money to educational purposes. It wilt
-nisTifife-ffibre than theTifmlitiii to con-
vince lovers of fair play that Rhodes
was other than a commercial pirate.

Because his son bought a ,pair of
shoes for Easter, John Johnson of Si
Paul comnikted suicide. It is difficult
to imagine sflpt the old man would
have done -had the lad-purchased a suit
of clothes.

New York's leading Democratic club
is going to give a dinner on the even-
ing of the lath. Among the invited
guests are Bryan, Whitney, Cleveland,
Carlisle, Hill, and Lamont. It is sale
to predict that 'owing to a previous
engagement," Mr. Bryan will he un-
able to attend, and swap boo mots
with Grover ad 'the others.

adith Steam Laundry
LEWISTOWN, MOST.

.046

Strictly first-class work.
attention given to Kendall and outside
'petters.

SMIT 11,

Agent in Kendall.

Dr. R. S. Hedges
P h yHicia nand Sur!feaa

Office Over Judith
!I ardwa re Store

LEW1sT(1WN

Mee Telephone 89 Rexidence Telephone so

(Formerly with Central Alontana Mines ('o.)

Assaying and Testing
Sample, !received fr  K4.11111111, (;lit

Edge, Mt. hien and adjoining ramp.
receive prompt attention.

Office at Lewistown, Montana.

W. C ARCHER
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENT
Mining Broker

Kendall Mining Stocks a Specialty
General agent for the

Kendall-King Cyanide Gold
Mining & Milling Company

(Limited)
OF KENDALL, MONTANA

Correspondence with Brokers and Agent.
--e—eetteited, A AI T WANTED.

Address, Post Box "A" Kendall, Montana
-
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H Livery and
Particulai x Feed Stable

North end of McKinley Ave.

• .0

R. W, butomt, Propriel‘r, _
41.0

Livery Rigs and
Saddle Horses

00,1 Facilities for boarding stock.
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